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HORSES FREE FROM

BANK ATTACHMENT

JUDGE MAMS ORDIR

NAGH WHICH HAVE I4VEH IN

ItOYAI. INDOLENCE Kilt NEAR.

I.V A YKAIt, MAY .NOW HAVE A

CHANCE TO WORK

Hen on Chattel Mori
circuit hlit imimliiK JudojKIIKi., 2Cf, 2fl0a

Henry I., iiensiiu iiiitiin nn order dls- -

...I.I.... II.. .Il-- I . .... ..
"..:.:..:Imliiia Hwlmllvr'i burs.-- , hud

turn III thi keeping nf Sheriff WIN
llnm II. Ilarnea sine Innt winter

Thin U llm cnao In wtili li the aher- -

Iff. Iilll for .usleuanr.M.f the u,lfr..)
Kim cut from tROt.CO $r.l0,7f

Thi nltncliinviit wn otitnliii'il Ii)

llm Klmt Nntlnnnl Imnk nf Ken he-- '
olrk ttunUKli Allnrney Y. I. Clllntt,'
while NnUml A Crnne, fur Hie nwnern
of ttin liornon, nlilnlneil tlm illmuilu-Ho-

of tlin ntturliiiiciit Tim Imnk
rlnllim it ilolit of nliout $K00 UN ilun
limn Jixlum unit Julln Hwlmlli r, who
wlieii nine nf tlin linrien were nltnrhi il

n' Merrill lint winter, nlitulned
for two of tlm tinder

tlm lw, which prnvldiii lliul tlm
In ml nf m tlw pun ittvti likit titruii I

eieni it fnmi ntUrhiimnt.
i

Tlm ii'Vcn, while In the cimtiMly

Hherlff IUrni wem tilnred In llv- -
, .,,.,,, .rn imrii ni .iierrui, nniru iiuriii'fi,

together with five of tlm horin'ii Thin
lilt two, who havo hot ii Itiiluat rloimly
eiillnn ncr alnco at tlin eiielin. of
II lltlganta. The atlorni'ya for tlm
owiicra nf tlm iilailr)iicila claim that
tlm bill for keep. If limy, win llio mill

annlnat their client . will to be
P&ld by the Klrat National bank nf
Krnnowlck. Aa Mrr of tlin lioraca
went hurncil while In tlm clulihea of
llm law, them la n chanco that llio
Hwlndlcra will enter n ilanuKn anil
for their value

'Do opinion of the circuit court'
. .. .!.... ...!ju.iKOon """ ""

na fnllewa:
"The baala of thin motion la no--

femlnnt'a contention that plaintiff hail

nt llmllinoof the laauance of tlm writ
of attachment, lien. In tho ahapo of

rluittlo innrtcaRo, upon the proper -

ty aelicd under Iho writ, and that It

appears affirmatively from tlm nfflda

ill for attachment that such niort
gngn had not been rendered nugatory
b) Miy art of tho defendants or either
nf them,

"Tho affidavit as fnllewa:
'That the payment of said nolo waa

b) defendants secured to plaintiffs on
ii'itiiln peraonat property then owned
b) defendants, and In defendants' pos

H'lulnu, near tho city of Kennowlrk,
county of llenlon. stato of Washing-

ton, nnd without Iho consent or know,
lulgn nf plaintiffs, n affiant lerlly be.
I hen, defendanta removed said prop-

erly fiom Iho county of lleiitou and
all to nf Washington, thereby making
tho mild mortgage nugntory, except
upon order of this court. That plain
tiff hits no other or further Hecurlty

or pledge for tho amount of Its claim.'
Tho question for determination,

la, did tho removal of the
BaaaaaaaaaaaaaMtsaf-IJ- --

- """PPalajiHlBllFi

By Numerous

I'liiU'inl service over tho lato
Virgil Noland wore hold yesterday

from tho parental resldenco,
No. 18 Pine atroot, n largo RnthorliiR
of frlomlM of tho lato young man

Among those present was a notahlo
proportion of young men who had
known tho dooeased and attorneys

hn had practiced law at tho loca'
bar whllo Judgo Noland was on tho
bench, nnd expected later '" nav0 the
plensuro of welcoming Virgil Into tho
profession.

The soi vice over tho dead were
prcsldod ovor by Bv. Dr. Henry 0.
Collins, rector of draco Episcopal
church, tho ritual of that denomina-
tion being followed,

Tho pMlbaarera wero three follow

students of tho deceased from tho
University ot Oroflon, Leon Ray. pres

iiicirlKMi:cl piuperl) fiiim Urn mull) til
Wiiahliiglnn, without Dm luiiHoiit of
tic plaintiff, lender i ho uinrlgiige
iniKiitiir)'' 'I lii' niitliiiillli'H nn

In faMir cif tlin iliiftrlnu
Hint ilui rnmnviil of uiorlgnK'd per-
sonal piuperly fnilii mm Mat" In

r does nut limilldatu llm miirl-gug-

nr hinder Dm imirtK'iKi'it fnitii
fllltllU Iflt lllll llllllllH I ............ I.....

hli
In court I )

to

ol
n...

ham

... ...

a

read

. 'Z',,...' ....V. .'"""'

I'llll III Iff SltllSltlll I.IIU-- ..,..tf..M tl.,.I......
" rr " ,r,'ri- - "

lilr.ieil In audi iraltlon. Ii) tlin net t
tlin ililitnr (lint It required u

tlierelil' r. Ilil.tr... I nilvnlnrl i.n.l It...,,.,, ,, nci.,r)(1 .,..,. ,

writ nf nllurhment Thl contention.
In ii iroier place, In inrrert, Iml I

iiiii iniiililii In dUrnier, In tlin nine'
ill I in, Hull any mirli rnnillllnii bun!
nrUnii rim ilnrtrllie iiiiitenileil f

Ii) llm ilnlniirr U cry clearly ex
pruned In llm ill He of Wilt noli is,
LnweiitiiirK. .Il Ore. .IK, In llm fol-

low Ink Iiiiikouki'

II) till ntnlute tlm iredltor liolil-In-

mirli n mrurll) In denied tlm HkIiI
Hi. llm miliiiiuir) proccnH nf ntlnrli- -

meiil, Imt It inimt lie mlmlttPil Hecur- -

t'l nnil not mm llm lalMIt) of whlrli
In ileiilcil Ii) tlm ilefi'inlntil, and which...... .,,..,

M - i'i nn nt llm
end of a law milt If llio defendant In
lliln ul He had ndmltted the ihilin of
llm hank, hla iiiollon would prnhnhl)
hiiie heen well tnktn

I call II nd niitlilnK In tlmnullinrllliM
hnweirr. juatlf) Iiik the coutvntloii,
Hint III a cauo like tlm one at liar,
where the defendnntu ndnilt tlm

of tho lieu and tlm continued
ownerahlp ami Hinaiaalon of llm prop-erl- ),

there la mi) necraalty for any
Judicial itntoriiilnallon of lu allillty,
or the need of ntiy proceed Iiik upon
the part of plaintiff other than the

hirnner fnrpclnaur.. nf hla Hen.

"It la true, na tlm pliilnllfl'a conn- -

net H.iKKeala, Hint ilefciiilanla claimed
lW() ,oriHIB nn ,,x,.,upt from attach.

prnjcils

,, m,cr lll(, ori'Kon, hut iiiiiiI)hU of thu water, which ahows
,,(H,, ,,,,,, ,tlBt ,1,1,, tacl ,orcentnKo of Impurity ton

nr(tnit with ntlinlii- - he pleaaanl. Four Bamplea
u,,, iiiorlRnRi, nml lero taken, which tho nnnlyala

,mt lny opinion, denial of the alum
lion Sleiiicim aprliiR,

"It follmiH Hint the motion must lit
allowed

Will FARE WEIL

IN RIVER ANOJIARBOR
BILL

At Coining 8eM.lnii nf t'oiiRrewi,

IteioinnieiuliilloiiM of Army Kngl-lit-

Ale Knlloiutl Ho Is Anklng

OierTlinv MIIIIiiii

Spnlal 10 Thu Herald

I'OltTI.AND. Nov. 27. Oregon and
tlm I'nclllc Northwest will faro well
when congress makes appropriations
for rlier and harbor improyuiici
ul nm coming io. i"''-- -

reioiuiiieiiiiiiiniiui mui

Noland Attended

Sorrowing Friends

ident of tlm Btiidnit body; lieu Chan-ille- r.

0110 of Vlrgll'ii roommates lu

Slgiiiu Nu finternll) house, whoro tho

hitler nnrsed nwnyl William
Hfiilor, nnd threo Klam-

ath Fulls )ouiik men who had boon

wiirin friends of joung Noland, furry
O. Do I.P. Junior Daggett and Austin
Haydon.

Honorary pnllboniora wore Dr. I..

W. Chilton and Paul Johnson.
A largo number of tho

with the remain to Klamath

Falls ccmotory, whero very brlof
religious obsorvanco preceded the
inworlna of tho casket Into gravo

by tho six young men chosen for thl

Inst sad offiro tho ciona.

The floral omblcms offered were
unusually numerous and beautiful,

arid covered the spot chosen for the

last retting place.

liglnei follnwid llln litldglt.
uiIIh for iipproprlatlnim iiiniiiiiitliiK In I

lint loss tliiin W,iT,2,26l) fur tint lict-- l
Icrnii'iil nf unleiwii)n In tlilH

tlin (iiiuitry I

Among lliu fur wlilcll mull-I- T

expelled In Ihj rnrtliininltiK l

II 000 000 for tint Columbia rlvir Jet-- 1

I, whllit between I'orllninl nnd Hie
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0 , rintlel on
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,m,rKnKe 300 orKnnlama, no
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tho
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H

is

nn iliniini'l liiiprnuiiii'iits n r rati-liir.t-

to iiliiI IITR.OUO. Tim Olllii
i it mil u Hated for tnoo.ooo. mill Im-- 1

r h iiliovi Ci'lllo mil for J30,.
000 mule.

Oilier ri'ioiiiiiiwiiliitlmm Included In
llio loport urn: Columbia, HrlilRo-- l
norl In Kcllli. I'.iIIh, $25,000; Wlllam-Il- n

iihnti. Portland, $20,000; Hills- -

ta ". '" "! Hnnkn Hl,,r.
ISMim; Coon Itlwr, $.1,000; Tllln- -

mook liny. fR.OOO; Clatskiinle ItUr,
$ .000

W. O. W. In Him- - IIIk 'llni'
Tim Woodiuui nf llio WnrM will

tomorrow n ttit Inlllnte u tlnaa nf
cniiuiiinic. I'li-c-i (Hllrt'rK mill cnjn n

jliiiinini t nt tlielr IoiIkh rooms.

IMI'nltT.lVr

Allllllm linlillni! reuerinlltinH fori
Il I. filielitntr hniiiinet ..rilw. VUMl.. O..I.

l... II..,..,..,.f.. I ..I...... ll f..H..!. i...iM, .i.ni L..I. .If. HIIUI IH."

forn NutfinlMir SStli, lUllio liolcl of.
II ii In tlm KlamnUi Deielnpmtiit
ImllilltiK 2C-7- 1

WATER NOT GOOD,

ANALYSIS SAYS

I'OI'liril TKHT W flTV Sl'I'I'I.V
snows yiifi: a PKitckvTAtiK

til' tllKIAMHMK AMI ttU).
IIACII.I.I

All the efforta to purlf) llio local
water for domestic norvlcea which Is
fnrnlilmil liy the Klamath Kalli Light
cud Water company have bo far failed
lo work the liiipurlllea down to ni
lew n point ni tho authorities hail
Impel!,

Dr It. It. Hamilton, city phyalclan,
la In receipt of llm result of tho fourth

colon bacilli; main spring C,4B0 or- -

IgiinlHiiis mid colon bacilli; outside bn- -
'sin, 5,100 organisms and no colon
ihncllll; outlet of oulstdo basin, 6,800
organism nnd colon bacilli.

Cny nlo Call hern Get llounljr
C. II. Fuller or host lller brought

one co j ot o pelt iuuI J", N. Warren, a
Uingell Valley farmer, two coyoto
peltM to (he offlco of County Clerk Do

Lap today, claiming tho bounty al-

lowed by law of $1.50 each.

IMPOItTAXT

An) 11110 holding reservations for
tl 0 opening banquet nftho Whllo Pel.
lean Hotel, please call' for cards o

November SStlyat tho hotel of-lli-o

In the KlnmAtlr Development
'hiiililliig. 2C7t

Grand Jury nt Work
This morning tho grand jury, of

which Marlon Hanks Is foreman, met
lo 1 (insider criminal matter brought
before It by District Attorney Dell V.
Ki:)l(enilnll, and expects to get
lliiough by tho end of tlm week On
Monday nf xt n now grnn 1 I, try will
ho drnwn fiom tho Jury wheel.

DARDANELLES BLOCKADE

BV ITALY IS EXPECTEO

Turkey llellotes Move to tvxtciul War
I.IiiiIIn Will ConiMi Power in
lltiropo to Interfere With Her

United Press Servlco
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 27. It

Is stated nt tho war offlco that the
government expects Italy to fulfill
her tliio.it to blocado tho Dardanelles
within twJiitj-foii- r hours.

Tnrkoy bolloves that tho movo for
carrying tho war outsldo ot African
territory will speedily compel Euro- -

(pern Intervention.

AFTER FEDERAL

BUILDING HERE

MI.'im.MJ (,'A I.I.Kit FOR TO.MOII.

HOW XltJHT AT COUNCIL CHAM.

IIKII IIV MAYOIt KIWI T. HA.V

linilHO.V

Ma)or Fred T. Bandcraon ha la.
Himil a call for a meeting tomorrow

IiiIkIH ul H o'clock at tho council
ihumlicr to conalder o)n and means
for HocurliiB for thlg city a federal
InilldliiK. Tho meeting la to bo held
under the nuaplcea of tho city coun-l- l,

tounly court and Cham her of
Coiiimerte, and nil mi'iubcm of tho
threo puhllc hodlca, na well oa tho
nttorueya of the Klamath county hnr,
and nil citizen who hato tho Reed of
Iho city nt heart, arc cordially Invit-

ed to attend and Rlvo their iurrc-tlun- a

ua to tho bct way of roIiib
nliout to Hvcuro the dmlred end.

AmnnK tho feature of thla locality
nhlili ninko It nbecaaary to have n
federal hulldlng and centrnllio tho
Roiernment forcea at 'thla point ate:
Hendqtinrtcra for the game district
(oierlng flvo counties lu Southern
Oregon, with tho district supervising
warden stationed hero; headquarters
for the Lower Klamath Lake bird re- -'

serve, and nlso the point at which all
federal business In connection with
tho Clear and Malheur lJike
bird reserves Is transacted with the
head warden; Untied States forest
n servo office, Ualt4 States court and
unriea bbjbjusj raaawsssssjar, rpaaw;
noWle, ctMWLUaMSKstHeui
park.jriarthcr bNa KhMath

reservation, a' growing United
Stales poitofllca and United State 1

land nfTlco, now nt Uakovlcw, which
would be niucUJ more convenient to
tho public If located In this city.

The federal gamo department Is
already casting about with a view to
establishing offices hero for thu head
warden and supcrtlalne wardens men
tioned above, and tho biological sur-
vey department, It Is bald, will aid in
thu move to secure .1 federal building
In Klamath Falls.

FIRST NATIONAL

OFFICERS NAMED

AI.KXA.MIKU MAKTIN JR. BE.

(X)MIX VICE PIIESIDKNT, AND

OI.H DIIIECTOIIS HTAY IN THKIIt

PiaCEH

At nu electlou held Saturday to
cliooio officers and directorate for the
l'lut National bank a it will be with
tl.e absorption of the Klamath county
hunk, officers were chosen as follews:

President, Aloxandor Msrtlu 8r.;
vice president, Alexander Martin Jr.;
e.nliler, Leslie Hogors; assistant cash
ier, W. A. Dclzoll; directors, Alexan
der Martin 8r Aloxnndcr Martin Jr.,
I K. Willltts, Charles B. Moore, E.
It. Iteames.

Tho nboe director are tho saruo
who have conducted the Pint Nation-

al bank, while tl.o officers, since the
retirement of L. K. Willlta from tho
presidency, nnd until Saturday's elec-

tion, hnvo been Alexander Martin Sr.,
prcsldeiit. and W. A. DUell, cashier.

Officer of tho Klamath County
bank have been: President Alexander
Martin Sr.; vice president E. R.
Heamos; cashier, Alexander Martin
Jr.; assistant cashier, Leslie Rogers.
Directors havo been Alexander M&Ttln
Sr., Alexander Martin Jr., E. H.
Itoames, Charles S. Moore and E. P.

McCornack.
It will be seen by a perusal of tho

threo lists that lu tho now bank Mr.
Reames changes from vice president
of tho Klamath county bank to direct-o- r

ot tho First National, B. P. McCor-
nack, who retired some time ago from
the First National directorate In favor
of Alexander Martin Jr., la the only
director of the Klamath county bank
who does not appear In the official list
of the First National, In which bank,
however, he retain Interest aa a
stockholder.

Qeorgo E. Dradnack of the Muller
Muslo company, ha returned from a
trip to Portland.

iMl'M'OIIII IH WI.WKIt OF
VAMIKItllll.T A I.TO OUI

(United Press Her vice,

SAVANNAH, Oil,, Nov. 27. Mill-for-

In rv l.ozler, .won tho Vnndor-bl- lt

auto race, 28!i miles. In 3 hours
and CO minutes.

Dol'nlmn, In a Mertciles, was ser
ond, two minutes behind.

Wlshart, In a Mercodcs, was third.
Mil I ford broko tho world's record.
Hughes, In a Morcer, won tho Sa-

vannah challenge race.
Wlttmaii, won tho Tlede-nin- n

race.

Miss Agnes Mfirplo has accepted a
pualtion in tho offlco of tho Westtrn
I'nlon Telegraph company, of which
K C. Austin Is tho local manager.

I.MPOItTANT

Anyono holding reservations for
Hie opening banquet oftheWhlto Pel-

ican Hotel, please call for cards be-

fore No; ember 28th, nc the hotel of-

flco In tho Klamath Development
building. 2S-- 7t

LOST Lady's gold watch 000 site,
New England movement, open face,

with monogram L. T. 11. on back.
Finder plcaso leave, at Spink's jewelry
storo and receive rewaTd. 2S-- 3t

GAVE LIQUOR TO

INDIANS, CHARGE

v
JS t fP

K VV - ".. I.

KsVUfATH JUalERVATION laM

KR AI.I.fXJKO TO HAT:.;!
I'MED Mt'ltDKHKIt AMI VICTIM

A!t!tK8TKl - -- " - "

Krlc Uergqulst, a laborer who has
been working nt Fort Klamath and
on tho reservation, was brought to
tho city Saturday by J. E. Flanders
ai d E. E. Klnnett of San Francisco.

They aro ngents ot tho Indian ser-

vice, department ot the Interior, and
l.nd arrested Dergqulst on tho rescr
atlon on n charge of selling liquor to

William Kolkomlsh, who Is now In
Jail charged with killing Qulmby
Cl'lkkask'anc, and two other Indians
Just boforo the killing. It being
claimed that It was tho excitement
duo to the consumption of this liquor
which led to tho quarreling and the
consequent death ot Cblkkaskane.

Kolkomlsh, who gave himself up
at tho persuasion of Garfield Jack
and Kllda Chaloquln, asserts that ho
committed tho deed In self defense,
has retained Attorney C. M. Onolll,
and demands a hearing. Deputy Mar
shal Frank Ileatty arrived here Sat-
urday evening from Portland to get
Kolkomlsh, but his return will prob
ably bo delayed If tho hearing of Kol-

komlsh has to bo held beforo United
Stales Commissioner H.. M. Richard-
son.

Ileatty will probably take with htm
Dergqulst. '

HOTEL OPENING SATURDAY

It Is announced by themanage-
ment of the new White PeMcan Hotel
that It will be Impossible to receive
the public for the Inspection of the
building on Thanksgiving Day, as the
workmen will still bo busy putting
on tho finishing touches. Tho hotel
will bo feadv for Inspection on Satur
day when tho public it invited to call

27-- St

FOREST FIRE FIGHTING

SUBJECT JTC0lf FEftEMCE

Western Forestry and Conservatloa
Association to Meet at Rose City to
Exchange Experience and Saggea
tlona oa Subject

Special to The Herald
PORTLAND, Nov. 27. Beyond

question the largest gathering for the
discussion of the subject ot forest
fires ever held In the United States
will be that held In Portland Decem-
ber 4th and 5tb. at the forest fir
conference ot the Western Forestry
and Conservation Association. The,
Western states from Montana to Cal-

ifornia will be represented, not only
by leading timber owners, but by the

ADY ORIGINATED

WATER USERS' MEET
stnto official and government forestry
men, who will also attend.

"The general object nt this con-

ference Is tho exchange of experience
and suggestions In tho practical work
of fire fighting and patrol, and to
develop some systematic and consist-
ent between private,
stato and federal agencies," said A.
L. Klewcllng or Spokano, president of
the association. "Our allied associa-

tions In five Pacific states have
spent money, hundreds of thou-

sands of dollars per year, In this
work, but we want to utilise every
means to make It moro effective, and
tn enlist further help from the lum-
bermen and tho people."

The program opens on the morning
of December 4th, with the address ot
tho president, followed by a report on
tho work of the association during the
past season by Forester E. T. Allen.
Then will follow short reviews ot tho
1911 experiences and lessons learned
by the states, with Montana, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon and California
reporting.

"Flro lUtard" will be the general
topic Monday afternoon. It will be
discussed from tho viewpoint of tho
slashing menace, the logging hazard.
railroad tires, the camper, settler and
hunter. Tuesday morning patrol and
fire fighting will be the topic, and or-

ganisation for thl purpose, communi-
cation and transportation will bo con-

sidered. Tuesday afternoon educa-
tional matters In connection with the
srasta wUlf-t-

f subject, anc

iSZSSSSSEBti 2
and bring abouUwtlarlig pasjel.wlB
be considered. Fire losses. kw-- M

mako tho most ot existing statutes
and needed legislation along this line
will be tho closing topic.

IMPORTANT

.V n j one holding reservations for
tho opening banquet ofthe White Pel-

ican Hotel, please call for cards be-

fore November, 28thf at tho hotel of-

flco In the Klamath Development
building. 25-- 7t

UNITED PRESS BREVITIES

Seven hundred Japanese troops un.
der order havo left Nagoja for Pekln
and Tientsin to rolnforco tho legation
nml consular garrisons.

Wolgast, In Los Angeles, has an
nounced that he would tight "Knock
out" Drown as soon after tho Welsh
battle as possible, and then McFar
land. Wolgast Is the favorlto here,
two to one.

At Los Angoles Colin Collins, Mc
Namnra case talesman, declared his
pcroonal observation of the Times
ruins convinced hi in the plant wns
d)nnmlted, so ho was excused.

When the California Legislature
cotivened nt Sacramento, Governor
Johnson urged harmony as a moans to
speedy accomplishment ot desired re
forms. '

On C. Clark' Co.,

contractors for the new Lost River
diversion dam, finished the concrete
work on tho big structure, after much
strenuous work In kooplng forty fires
going to warm the concrete before
and after laying, as well as erection
of canvas ceilings and walls to keep
the heat around tho work.

There remains to bo constructed on
the north side ot the dam proper the
hoadgate for the main canal as well as
the Irrigation outlet on the south side
ot the dam, with headgate for a lat
eral. This lateral Is being put In by

the government to take the place ot
the water wheel which was used to
Irrigate the Griffiths' land, which
wheel waa removed when the dam
waa undortaken.

The wings on either side ot the
channel, above the una, which are

TO SUGGEST

CONVENTION OF KECTIMKNTA.

TIVKf OF, USERS rHOM ALL

PROJECTS, WITH VIEW TO QafT.

TING RID OF RED TAPE

Special to Tho Herald
CHICAGO, Nov. 27. Recalpt here

of a telegram from Abel Ady, presi-
dent of the Klamath Falls Water
Users' Association of Klamath Falls,
Oregon, that that project would send
a delegate to the Chicago meeting of
tho National Water Users' Associa-
tion on December 1st, removed the
last bit ot opposition or' conflict, which
threatened to rob the meeting of en-ti- ro

success. The meeting will bo
hold at the Hotel Sherman.

Mr. Ady was first In the Seld with
the suggestion tor a meeting ot water
users from all tho government pro-
jects to be held In Chicago Deceatbsr
1st. President Fulton N. Stars ot
Fallon. Nev., promptly acted on the
suggestion, and coming to Chicago,
began making arrangements for the
meeting.

Because he feared It would becom.
mixed with the National Irrigator)
roagieas, Mr. Ady then suggests! a
postponement of the water Men'
meeting until January, and at Salt

CRy. When be found that the
two ssjsjetktc'wpttld.aot eomtk.

sjVse-ttTlgas- ggyi is. east thai

Ady promptly came out In favor ot the
meeting here.

Evory water users' aasoclatleat oa
government Irrigation projects, where
the water users are not yet organised,
will bo represented at the Chicago
meeting. Interest of the water asers
tn the plan to make the national or-
ganization thoroughly representative
and so powerful that It can obtain ef-

fective reforms for the Irrigation set-
tlers Is at fever heat.

The water users do not wast to
cbango the reclamation laws; nslther
do they want to escape the payment
back to the government of one sJagle
dollar advanced by Uncle Bass, to
build the projects. They do, how-ove- r,

want relief from the vast
amount of red tape which harem
chiefs have now wrapped about them.
They want a voice la additional ex-
penditures on their projects. When
a unit of their project Is completed
and one-ha-lt of the cost Is returned
to the government, they want con-

trol of the unit. This, they declare,
Is In accordance with the law.

They propose to obtain these re-

forms by creating au organization ot
such strength that It mast be recog-
nized at Washington. Through their
organization they propose also to be-
gin a campaign of education and pub
licity throughout the East, to acquaint
congressmen and their constituent
with the neods ot the water users. In
this manner they believe they, will
quickly obtain faTorable reply to their
demanda for reform.

formed tor tho purpose ot narrowing
the stream to conform to the width of
the dam, as well as to help lessen the
pressure ot water, are yet to be filled
In with rock, boforo the contractors
will be able to turn over to the gov-

ernment Its now possession. This
will be about sis weeks or two months
yet. In all probability.

Wards Barter Mew Msnslow

Concrete Work On Lost River Dam

Finished Saturday By Builders

Saturday.Qeorge
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Mr. anil Mra. trramk W4 kni '.. .. v . .. 'T4moved Into their splendid nsw brisk s
mansion, which stand high oa the;
norineast corner ot Third u PI
streets. There are twelve roosts'
the dwelling, which la of mo4tn
structloa aad design threugaeat;
heated with a hot air urateas. ..
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